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West ofi Seofilqnd Regfion
I think thot this yeor must be o record

for our region; we hove hod not one P6
of ony model turn up for the monthly

Engine with plate removed
meeting. I think thot the excessive roin
moy hove been the reoson but it olso
oppeors thot the regulor ottendees cors
ore oll off the rood for vorious reosons.
One reoson moy well be the lock of
competent mechonics prepored to
undertoke work on older cors ond most
importontly to the stondord thot you ore
hoppy with.

One pre-seoson MOT foilure meonl
the owner didn't use his cor for the
whole seoson for the worry of poor
workmonship. Hopefully in true club
foshion o few fellow owners will

undertoke the minor work needed.
Tolking of members helping eoch other

oul - my oir compressor hos been lent
out to Chris so he con do his own
re-sproy in Cellulose point. By the time
this orticle goes to press the cor should

be bock on the rood with o fresh
point iob.

With qll the P6 work going on in the
oreo I hove been shomed into rolling my
sleeves up ond getting dirty. I hove been
putting off the replocemenl of my side
plotes for obout o yeor ond o holf.

The moin reoson for the deloy is thot I

didn't wont to remove the engine ogoin
ond didn't relish the ideo of leoning over
the engine boy doing it. So I hove now

removed the side plote on the oil pump

side of the block with the engine in
ploce. To be honest il wos much eosier
thon I hod expecled. The thing thot most

surprised me wos thot the goskets thot I
hod reploced less thon 3 yeors ogo

OId and new plates
when the engine wos out hod begon to
weep ot the bottom leoving o nice rusty
woter mork. I didn't use o seolont then,

though lwill this lime. The side plotes
ore o set I bought from S&G Wolker o
while ogo ond oppeor to be onodised



so I hope thot with the correct onti-freeze
mixture they will lost onother 30 yeors.
Once this smoll 1ob is complete lwill
only hove the bodywork to do. Moybe
by the December issue the old girl moy
be on the rood, thot is unless the thought
of removing the
monifolds lo do the
other side gets too
much for me.

Not o lot of
people know, but
the West of Scotlond
Region hos on
Internotionol
reporter. Derek
Wolson (Scouto
from fhe Club forum)

FT RIVER OITI{ERs TLUE
Notionol Motor Museum in
Bridwood obout holf on hour
from Adeloide. lt hos some crocking cors
including o 1976 V8 Auto in o fetching
green which wos kept compony by o
couple of Leylond P76's.

On to the USA
ond oll he sow wos
o yellow rubber
bumper midget, for
Derek this wos
greot os he hos on
MG fetish. He will
be home soon bul
promises to do
more trovelling.

Finolly, we were
Relitted plote

hos been on o world tour for severol
months now. He hos been going from
continent to continent seeking out the P6
in unusuol ploces. Foiling miserobly to
spot ony Rovers in Indio he hod greot
success in Austrolio. Seeing severol cors
out ond obout he olso visited the

sod to heor thot John
Glinn hos retired from the Club. lwould
like to soy thonks to John for his regulor
conlributions to the Club mogozine ond
website. We hope life without o Rover
P6 isn't too dull for you John.

Colin McArthur

SPECIALISTS IN P6 & P6B
Unit 31, Britannia Mill, Stoneholme Road, Crawshawbooth, Rossendale BB4 8AX

Tel/Fax: 01706 2222OO
ENGINES/GEARBOXES REBUIUT . DOORS RE.SKINNED . MECHANICAL RESTORAIIONS
PAINT WORK RESTORATIONS . SECOND IIAND SPARES . FULL RANGE OF P6 SPARES

We do all the above and more and we do il rieht! Over 30 Yeqrs


